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四、利用可实时表征分子结电学和光谱性质的 MCBJ 和 SERS 联用装置，研



































Molecular electronics is one of the most advanced research topics. Recently 
many reseach interests in molecular electronics are focused on designing of molecular 
device, characterization and controlling of electron transport in molecular device, and 
finally, understanding of the relationships between structure and function of molecular 
device. Metal/molecule/metal junction (molecular junction) is a unit which is the most 
basic structure widely studied in molecular device. As the important component and 
linkage in molecular devices, molecular wires play a crucial role in developing 
molecular electronics. The synthesis, self-assembly and electron transport properties 
of molecular wires are interdisciplinary challenges covering chemistry, physics, 
biology as well as microelectronics engineering. Oligo(1,4-phenylene ethynylene)s 
(OPE) molecular wires with redox group (electroactive substituent) have wide 
utilizations in molecular electronics field because of their specific electrical and 
optical properties such as negative differential resistance and nonlinear optical effect. 
In this dissertation, we have designed and prepared different OPE molecular wires. 
Through constructing metal/molecule/metal junctions and investigating their electrical 
and spectroscopic properties, especially studying electrical and spectroscopic 
properties of molecular junctions which include OPE derivates with electroactive 
substituent, we can have profound comprehension of charge transport mechanism in 
molecular junction. The main results in this dissertation are summarized as follows: 
1. Thiolacetyl-terminated oligo(1,4-phenylene ethynylene)s molecular wires with 
different length and different electroactive substituents were prepared 
successfully. These compounds were characterized by NMR, MS, FTIR and 
X-ray single crystal diffraction analyses. 
2. The self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of OPE molecular wires were prepared 
on gold and silver electrodes by the self-assembly method. The SAMs were 















3. Through electrochemical method of fabricating nano-gap with gold electrodes 
and home-made mechanically controllable break junction (MCBJ) setup, we 
constructed different molecular junctions including oligo(1,4-phenylene 
ethynylene) derivates and characterized preliminarily electrical properties of 
these molecular junctions. 
4. By a combined MCBJ-SERS experimental setup which can characterize the 
electrical and spectroscopic properties of molecular junctions simultaneously, we 
investigated the SERS of molecular junctions at different bias voltages. 
 
Keywords: molecular junction; oligo(1,4-phenylene ethynylene)s molecular wires; 






















自从 Lee Deforest 在 1906 年发现了真空三极管以来，二十世纪电子学技术
领域发生了两次重大技术革命，首次是晶体管取代真空电子管。第一个晶体管是
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